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In this letter, we report the observation of intriguing, implantation-induced surface morphological
structures in Si. Experimental evidence indicates that an extremely rough surface can occur when
ultra-high-dose (;1018 cm22) self-implantation is performed on a partially preamorphized Si wafer
within a temperature range from 175 to 250 °C. However, the same implantation into crystalline or
completely amorphized Si does not produce such surface structures. Characteristics of the structures
and their temperature dependence suggest a possible mechanism for their evolution. ©1998












































rateIt has been demonstrated that continued ion bomb
ment of Ge to doses in excess of 1016 cm22 can lead to a
highly porous structure,1,2 thought to arise from a vacanc
accumulation mechanism in amorphous Ge.3 Such a process
has not been observed in Si. However, irradiation of crys
line Si (c-Si) can lead to substantial agglomeration of po
defects~at elevated temperatures! to form, for example, local
interstitial-based clusters and loops4 and vacancy excesse
possibly leading to voids.5 Nanocavities can also be forme
in c-Si by H or He bombardment to high dose, followed
annealing.6,7 It is interesting to establish whether such stru
tures can form in amorphous Si (a-Si) and whether contin-
ued self-ion bombardment to very high dose can, under
circumstances, lead to nucleation of phase transformation
porous Si~from vacancy clusters! or more dense forms of S
~Ref. 8! ~from interstitial clusters!. Indeed, in an early study9
we observed an odd irradiation-induced structure for self-
irradiation of Si~to doses beyond 1017 cm22) in which the Si
appeared ‘‘black’’ to the naked eye and porous-like in
scanning electron microscope. It was not possible to es
lish how this odd structure formed but it was thought to ar
from impurity incorporation~e.g., oxygen! under high-dose
implantation at elevated temperatures. In the present st
we report the production of extremely rough surface str
tures, induced by ultra-high-dose self-implantation into
partially preamorphized Si wafer under conditions where
corporation of oxygen and other impurities is minimal.
Cz Si~100! wafers ~both p and n type! of 1–10 V cm
were irradiated with 40 keV Si ions with a dose rate of
mA cm22 to doses up to 1018 cm22 at temperatures from 17
to 250 °C. Half of the samples had previously been am
phized or partially amorphized by implantation with 100 ke
Si ions to a dose of 3 1015 cm22 at room temperature prio
to the 40 keV high-dose implant. Initially, we determine
that the amorphization of Si by self-ion implantation at roo
temperature is very sensitive to dose rates between 7.5
15 mA cm22 as shown in Fig. 1. Therefore, to form a un
form preamorphous layer continuous to the surface~;1800
Å in thickness!, a dose rate was chosen at around 15mA
cm22. For the formation of a buried amorphous layer, a do
a!Electronic mail: Xianfang.Zhu@anu.edu.au1810003-6951/98/73(13)/1811/3/$15.00
















rate was chosen at around 7.5mA cm22. In this latter case,
the buried amorphous layer thickness is about 1100 Å, t
leaving about 500 Å of ac-Si layer on the surface. The
experiment was designed to check how two differe
preamorphization configurations affect defect accumulat
during a subsequent 40 keV high-dose implant. The pres
in the implant chamber~housing a liquid-nitrogen-cooled
cryoshield! was always<131027 Torr. All the implants
were irradiated at 7° from the sample surface normal to m
mize channeling. It was established that the sample temp
ture ~as measured by a thermocouple connected to
sample holder! increased by less than 10 °C during
1018 cm22 40 keV implant, which took about 4 h under our
particular conditions. Following implantation, the sampl
were analyzed by Rutherford backscattering and channe
~RBS-C! with 2 MeV He1 and scanning electron microscop
~SEM!, with selected samples analyzed by cross-sec
transmission electron microscopy.
Figure 2 illustrates the intriguing surface morphologic
structures after the 40 keV high-dose implant was perform
on a sample previously containing a buried amorphous la
Figure 2~a! shows the resultant structure after a subsequ
FIG. 1. RBS-C spectra showing the effect of small changes in dose
~beam current! for 331015 cm22, 100 keV, room-temperature implants.1 © 1998 American Institute of Physics




























































1812 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 73, No. 13, 28 September 1998 Zhu, Williams, and McCallumhigh-dose implantation at 175 °C, Fig. 2~b! for that at
200 °C, Fig. 2~c! for that at 250 °C, and Fig. 2~d! for a
sample with a preamorphous layer continuous to the sur
irradiated at 250 °C. The structures in Figs. 2~a!–2~c! ap-
peared ‘‘black’’ to the naked eye, at first sight suggestin
contaminated surface. However, no evidence of carbon
other contamination was found in corresponding RBS sp
tra, as shown later in Fig. 3. From Fig. 2~a!, a very rough
surface structure was found after the 175 °C high-dose
plant. However, after the same high-dose implant at 200
250 °C, the sharpness of the features on the rough surfa
reduced, with many small peaks exhibiting round edges@s e
Fig. 2~b!#: the higher the implant temperature, the mo
rounded the peaks become. All of these cases are for h
dose implantation into a sample previously containing a b
ied amorphous layer. Figure 2~d! illustrates the typical flat
and featureless surface obtained when the high-dose imp
tation is carried out into samples with a preamorphous la
continuous to the surface, irrespective of the temperatur
the second high-dose implant.
In Fig. 3, we show RBS-C spectra for cases of high-d
implants at 250 °C. When the preamorphous layer is cont
ous to the surface, the subsequent high-dose implant app
to thicken this amorphous layer to around 2400 Å~open
triangles in Fig. 3!. Although the projected range of 40 ke
Si in Si is 580 Å and much less than the thickness of
initial amorphous layer~;1800 Å!, it appears to thicken as
result of accumulation of implanted Si during the high-do
implant. Indeed, we have measured the sputtering coeffic
for 40 keV Si implantation~using a buried Au marker10! and
obtained a value of around 0.7–0.8. This is consistent w
an accumulation of 2 – 3 1017 Si atoms cm22 during a
1018 cm22 implant, corresponding to the observed appar
thickening of the preamorphous layer from;1800 Å~Fig. 1!
to around 2400 Å in Fig. 3. However, the case for implan
tion into the buried amorphous layer~crosses in Fig. 3! sug-
gests a much thinner layer, but the surface in this case is
rough@Fig. 2~c!# and considerable care needs to be exerci
in interpreting the RBS-C spectrum. The fact that the R
FIG. 2. SEM micrographs from ‘‘black’’ surfaces of three samples, pre
ously containing burieda-Si layers, respectively, implanted to
31018 cm22 ~40 keV! ~a! 175 °C,~b! 200 °C, and~c! 250 °C, and~d! for a
‘‘flat’’ surface also implanted at 250 °C to 131018 cm22 ~40 keV! but into
























yield reaches the random level to an apparent depth
;1000 Å suggests an amorphous or highly disordered la
corresponding to this average thickness. The excessi
sloping back edge of the RBS-C spectrum~from ;1000 Å!
is consistent with the rough surface. Overall, the spectr
suggests an enhanced sputter loss of Si during high-d
implantation in this rough case, compared with implantat
into completely amorphous Si.
It is puzzling as to how such a rough surface evolv
uring high-dose implantation into a buried amorpho
structure, particularly when no anomalous structure is
served if the preexisting amorphous layer is continuous
the surface. With reference to the schematic diagrams in
4, we suggest the following tentative model which appear
be consistent with our observations. During elevated te
perature implantation into the buried amorphous Si struct
@Fig. 4~a!#, the energy deposition of 40 keV Si peaks with
the a-Si and is reduced towards the surface. Defect prod
tion and annihilation processes at elevated temperatures
cally lead to defect agglomeration processes inc-Si and to
ion-beam-induced epitaxial crystallization~IBIEC! of an
a-Si layer.11 However, IBIEC is very sensitive to energ
deposition density,12 and as crystallization ensues and t
energy deposition at the interface increases at larger dep
enhanced defect accumulation can result in interfa
amorphization.12 Thus, a balance will be reached where
the a-Si interface is at a near-constant depth relative to
energy deposition distribution of 40 keV Si ions. Such
process would not occur if the initiala-Si layer was com-
pletely amorphous. As the dose increases, excess Si wil
cumulate towards the end of range of 40 keV Si~the inter-
stitial excess! and a vacancy excess will eventuate closer
he surface. This process can be modeled by theTRIM code,
and for 40 keV Si, the separation of these distributions is
large. This situation is illustrated in Fig. 4~b! where, in our
case, the interstitial excess will be mainly within the buri
a-Si layer ~from TRIM the peak is around 700 Å!, whereas
the vacancy excess will be in the near-surface, ion-dama
c-Si. The consequences of excess near-surface vaca
-
FIG. 3. RBS-C spectra from two structures after a 40 keV high-dose imp
at 250 °C; one containing a previously continuousa-Si layer ~n!, and one




























































1813Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 73, No. 13, 28 September 1998 Zhu, Williams, and McCallumand deeper interstitials have been observed experimen
for elevated temperature implants intoc-Si but only for
deeper MeV implants where the separation between inte
tial and vacancy excesses is large.13 Consistent with previous
work,13 excess vacancies can lead to voids inc-Si as the
dose increases. In Fig. 4~c! we illustrate how the accumula
tion and growth of small voids could ultimately result in
rough surface~as they intersect the surface with increasi
dose!. Indeed, a rough surface would be expected to resu
considerable enhanced sputtering.14 We suggest that the rol
of the burieda-Si layer in our case is to decouple the inte
stitial excess from the void region inc-Si. Without this im-
mobile layer, the voids would most likely disappear at hi
doses as has been previously observed for high-dose ele
temperature implants intoc-Si,15 where interstitial clusters
~and loops! eventually extend towards the surface and c
sume~annihilate! voids.
It may seem that our tentative model would be easy
validate simply by examining intermediate doses prior to
development of the rough surface. However, the ability
develop a ‘‘black’’ surface structure is critically depende
on the implantation conditions such that not all buried am
phous layer configurations ultimately lead to a rough surf
following high-dose implantation at a particular temperatu
Furthermore, we find that the development of a porous-
structure occurs very rapidly above a critical dose in
1017 cm22 regime at elevated temperature. Consequen
our attempts to catch the process midway through its de
opment have not as yet been successful and experiment
FIG. 4. Schematic diagrams for a burieda-Si layer subsequently irradiate
with 40 keV Si to high dose:~a! energy deposition of 40 keV Si showin
possible IBIEC;~b! illustration of interstitial and vacancy excesses~and
possible void formation!; and ~c! development of a rough surface durin

















continuing. Nevertheless, our observations are clear and
nificant: a rough~porous-like! structure is observedonly
when a buried amorphous layer is present during the e
stage of high-dose, elevated temperature bombardment.
As indicated earlier, vacancy accumulation and void f
mation readily leads to a porous~amorphous! Ge structure3
but such a process has not been observed in fully amorph
Si. Our observation that implantation of completely amo
phous Si does not lead to a porous structure with rough
faces is consistent with previous observations. Indeed,
recent work where we have tried to amorphize Si surrou
ing nanocavities inc-Si ~Ref. 15! has shown that amorphou
Si strongly resists defect accumulation and, in fact, na
cavities are unstable ina-Si. Similarly in c-Si, voids can
form during elevated temperature implantation but even
ally they are annihilated by the buildup and extension
wards the surface of interstitial-based defects.13 In our case,
we also did not observe rough surfaces for high-dose imp
tation intoc-Si over a range of elevated temperatures. The
fore, in Si we suggest that voids can only grow~leading to
porous Si and rough surface topography! when the deeper
interstitial distribution is decoupled from the vacancy-exce
region. This appears to be achieved in our case by a bu
a-Si layer. This suggested model for development of poro
Si is consistent with our present observations and also w
previous experience.
In conclusion, we have observed that a very rough s
face can be produced during 40 keV high-dose, self-ion
plantation into a burieda-Si layer at elevated temperature
whereas the same implant intoc-Si or completely amor-
phous Si does not lead to such surface structures. We sug
that the role of the burieda-Si layer may be to decouple th
interstitial excess and vacancy excess regions to allow
cancy accumulation and ultimately lead, at high dose, to
formation of a rough surface and possibly to porous Si.
The authors gratefully acknowledge Dr. Roger Hea
for the SEM micrograph at the ANU EM Unit.
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